
DAKOTA BOOK 
SOON OFF PRESS 

G«orge H. Spindler Is 

Author of “Bad 
Lands Trails” 

Another book by Will H. 

Spindler, son of George H. i 

Spindler. of Atkinson, and au- 

thor of “Comrades of the Lone 
Star,” “Lure of the Hills.” and 
“Rim of the Sandhills” will be 
off the press sometime this 

Spring. This time it is “Bad 
Lands Trails,” and copies will 
be on sale in Holt county and 

surrounding territory as soon 

as the new illustrated book 

appears is print. 
Having its locale in the pic- 

turesque Badlands of South 
Dakota and written by a lo- ; 

cal author who has lived for; 
many years at the south edge ! 

of this fascinating region now 

so popular with tourists 
throughout the nation, “Bad j, 
Lands Trails” should enjoy , 

------V 

i good sales both locally and 
with the tourists this season, 

the publisher’s explain. 
The Will Splndlers are still 

located at Medicine Bow day 
school. Potato Creek. S. D., on 

the Pine Ridge Indian Reser- 
vation. to which day school 

they were originally appointed 
upon entering the United 
States Indian Service back in 

1929. 

HUTTON NEW MEMBER 

Cloyd Clark, of Elwood, has 

been elected chairman of the 
state game commission and 
William Smith, of Franklin, 
was named vice chairman. 
Clark succeeds Ralph Kryger, 
of Neligh, whose term on the 
Commission e.x p i r e d last 
month. Lynn Hutton, of Nor- 

folk, is the new member of 

j the Commission. 

NEBRASKA TOPS ALL 

Nebraska topped all states j 
in contributions to the recent I 
Abraham Lincoln Friendship J 
train. A preliminary report 
showed 100 boxcars of food | 
contributed. In addition each 

county in the state contribut-1 
ed from $1,000 to $10,000 in 

cash. Holt county gave a car 

of rye and two-thirds of a car 

of beef. 

18 STATES APPROVE 

Eighteen states have now 

approved the amendment to 

the national constitution to re- 

strict presidential tenure of 

office to two four-year terms. 
The 1947 Nebraska legislature 
gave its approval to the 
amendment. To make the 

amendment effective, 36 states 
have to approve it. 

VITAMIN A VITAL 

Green hay for brood sows 

during winter days means a 

sure intake of Vitamin A. 

Plenty of Vitamin A means 

bigger, stronger litters next 

Spring. _ 

O'NEILL AUTO 
REBUILDERS 

5 Blocks North 
of Bus Depot 

SPECIALIZING IN 

BODY & FENDER 

if Repairing 
if Repainting 

LINDQUIST & 
SONS 

PHONE 133 

Family - Group 
HOSPITAL 

& Surgical Operations 
Expense Protection! 

Husband, Wife and Children covered for 

both Accident and Sickness under one 

Complete Policy! 
PAYS $6.00 per day for 90 days for any one accident or 

sickness for Husband or Wife-and $5.00 per day for 

each Child up to 18 years of age, or Hospital Con- 

finement. 

PAYS $30.00 for Hospital Service Expense for each mem- 

ber of the family. 

PAYS $60.00 for Pregnancy. Childbirth, or Miscarriage 
after policy is in force 10 months. 

PAYS $30.00 for Emergency Hospital Expense if not con- 

fined to Hospital. 

PAYS from $5.00 to $150.00 for Surgical Operations. 

COVERS any operation or fracture known to medical 

science. 

COSTS Men $1.70 per month, Women $2.25 per month, 
and Children $1.20 per month each. 

Why You Need Hospital Insurance 

Because one or more members of every average fam- 

is seriously sick or injured each year. 

Over 30,000 persons enter hospitals for treatment 

each day—1 every 3 seconds. The average family pays 

more than $200.00 a year for medical and hospital. Six 

out of every 10 hospital patients have some type of oper- 

ation. 

Don’t confuse this policy with policies issued by oth- 

er companies covering hospital confinement for only a 

few days out of each year and which pay the benefits 

to the hospital and not to you. 

This policy is backed by one of the oldest and best- 

known companies in the business and all claims settled 
through my office. 

Come in or call and I will be glad to show you how 

little it will cost you for this complete coverage for the 
entire family. 

Buy your insurance through a local agent so you 
can get the service for which you are paying. 

R. H. ("RAY") SHRINK 
PHONE 106 : O’NEILL 

-mail this coupon- 
I R. H. (“Ray”) Shriner 
| O’Neill, Nebr. 

| Dear Mr. Shriner: 
I I am interested in your Family-Group 

Hospital & Surgical expense protection. 
• Besides my (wife) (husband) there are. 

| children under the age of 18. 

| Please send me further particulars. 
I understand I am under no obligation. 

■ Name .- — —.—■— 

Postoffice ------ 

State ....-— 

MODEL PUPIL Best be- 
haved in St. Scholastica 
academy classrooms at Chi- 
cago is Yolanda, master eye 
guide dog, who leads blind 
mistress, Virginia Eick, of 
Evanston, from class to class. 

— 

VEHEMENT Addressing 
the annual Lincoln day din- 
ner in Washington, Rep. Ev- 
erett M. Dirksen (Rep., 111.) 
said that American democra- 
cy and world communism 
“can dwell together only if 
we are ready to let freedom 
perish from the earth.” 

NEW BILLS FOR OLD 
Rep. Frank L. Sundstrom 
(Rep., N. J.) has submitted a 

bill calling for issuance of a 

new series of U. S. paper 
currency and cancellation 
and destruction of all exist- 

ing paper bills. 

DISTRICT 168 (Holi) 
Miss Theona Kramer, teacher 

In our school we have a 

Knighthood of Youth club. We 
have both individual and 
group castles. Everyone is 

working very hard so that we 

will get the blocks in our large 
group castle, which is placed 
on the bulletin board, colored 
by the end of the term. 

Betty Kramer is the only 
eighth grader in our school. 
She is a very good student. 
We are not spending very 
much time reviewing for our 

examinations. But we are hav- 
ing good daily lessons as we 

go along. 
We are planning things to 

make for the fair. 

Frontier want ads pay! 

For a Good Time 

VISIT THE 

OLD 
PLANTATION 

CLUB 
Elgin, Nebr. 

—★— 

• Fine Food 

• Dancing 
• Entertainment 

Members and their guests 
are invited to visit the Old 

Plantation Club. 

[CONVENTIONS 
OFFER CONTRAST 

2 Women Are the Big 
Noise in Preprimary 

GOP Meeting 

Nebraska's preprimary con- 

ventions of the two major po- 
litical parties of the state, 

held last month in Omaha, 
were in sharp contrast. The 
Democrats put on their usual 
riotous convention wh:le the 

Republicans continued to lol- 
low the straight and narrow. 

Principal attraction at the 
Democratic Jackson day din- 
ner—a preconvention affair— 
was the party’s national com- 

mitteeman !rom Valentine. 
James Quigley, who got so 

excited about Nebraska poli- 
tics that he forgot to introduce 
the main speaker of the event, 
U. S. Senator Joseph O’Ma- i 

honey, of Wyoming. 
Two women were me Dig 

noise in the Republican con- 

vention. They were Mrs. Ella 
Wagener, of Lincoln, and Mrs. 
Nell Krause, of Albion. Both 
were endorsed as candidates 
to the Republican national 
convention. The balance of 
the convention ran true to 
form—no major disagreements 
and all candidates being en- 

dorsed according to precon- 
vention speculation. 

The following are candi- 
dates for their parties for pol- 
itical office, (x denotes incum- 
bents) : 

Republican 
Senator—Kenneth S. Wher- 

ry, of Pawnee City (x). 
Governor—Val Peterson, of 

Elgin (x). 
Lieutenant-Governor — Ar- 

thur Denney, of Fairbury, 
first; Charles J. Warner, of 
Waverly, second. 

Secretary of State — Frank 
Marsh, of Lincoln (x). 

Auditor — Ray C. Johnson, 
of Lincoln (x). 

Treasurer — Edward Gil- 
lette, of Holdrege, (x). 

Attorney General—James H. 
Anderson, of Scottsbluff, first: 
Robert Nelson, of Lincoln, sec- 

ond. 
Railway Commissioner (short 

term, 2 years)—Einar Viren, 
of Omaha, first; Harold Palm- 
er, of Omaha, second. 

Railway Commissioner (reg- 
ular 6 year term) — John 
Knickrehm, of Grand Island 
(x), first; Richard H. Larson, 
of Lincoln, second. 

Congress — First district: 
Carl Curtis, of Minden, (x); 
Second district: Howard Buf- 
fet, of Omaha, (x); Third dis- 

REPLICA OF WRIGHT PLANE This is a por- 
tion of a replica of the historic biplane in which Orville 
Wright made his first heavier than air flight which is being 
built at the DeHavilland aeronautical training school at Hat- 
field, England. The original plane also is in England, 
but is being returned to the United States. 

trict: Karl Stefan, of Norfolk, 
(x); Fourth district: A. L. Mil- 
ler, of Kimball, (x). 

Democratic 
Senator — Terry Carpenter, j 

of Scottsbluff. 
Governor—Frank Sorrell, of 

Syracuse. 
Lieutenant Governor — 

James P. O’Brien, of Omaha. 
Secretary of State — Grace 

Shallenberger, of Alma. 
Auditor—Terrell Hauser, of 

Fremont. 
Treasurer—W. T. Thompson, 

of Cozad. 
Attorney General — Michael 

T. McLaughlin, of Lincoln. 
Railway Commissioner (short 

term)—Will Maupin, of Clay 
Center, first; Howard Riche- 
lieu, of Omaha, second. 

Railway commissioner (long 
I term)—Edward J- Lafferty, of 
Omaha, first; Robert Swanson, 
of Stanton, second. 

Congress — First district: 
Frank Morrison, of McCook; 
Second district: Eugene O’Sul- 
livan, of Omaha; Third dis- 
trict: Lawrence Brock, of 
Wakefield; Fourth district: C. 
Edgar Leafdale, of Potter. 

A TIME-SAVER 
Save time when you have a 

lairge unmber of hamburger 
patties to make by flattening 

the ground-meat mixture and 
cutting into patties with a 

large biscuit cutter. 

PAUL SHIERK 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY 
★ 

INSURANCE 
OF ALL KINDS 

Truck Insurance 
a Specialty 

Fire 
Hail 

Windstorm 
Automobile 

Life 

★ 
BONDS 

★ 
Paul Shierk Woody Grim 

Nebr. State Bank Bldg. 
Phone 434 O'Neill 

ARC GOAL FIXED y 
The national Red Cross goal 

for 1943 is $75,000,000. Helpk 
Holt county fill its quota. Join 
the Red Cross! 

ROYAL 
THEATER 

O'NEILL 

WEDNES.-THURSDAY 
MAR. 17-18 

Victor Mature, Brian 
Donlevy, and Coleen 

Gray in 

Kiss of Death 
Adm. 42c, plus tax 8c, to- 
tal 50c — Children 10c, 
plus tax 2c, total 12c. 

★ ★ ★ 
FRI.-SATURDAY 

MAR. 19-20 

Big Double Bill 
Richard Davis, Leonard 
Strong, Micheline Chei- 
rel, and Carol Thurston 

in 

Jewels 
of Brandenburg 

Everybody’s screaming 
with fun at 

Blondie’s Holiday 
with Penny Singleton. 

Arthur Lake, Larry 
Simms, and Marjorie 

Kent, Jerome Cowan, 
Grant Mitihell. 

Adm. 42c, plus lax 8c, to- 
tal 50c — Children 10c, 
plus tax 2c, total 12c. 

Matinee Sat., 2:30. 
★ ★ ★ 

SUNDAY-MONDAY 
TUESDAY 

MARCH 21-22-23 
LANA TURNER 

in 

Green 
Dolphin Street 

with Van Heflin. Donna 
Reed. Richard Hart, 

Frank Morgan, Edmund 
Gwenn, Lame May 

Whitty, Reginald Owen, 
and Gladys Cooper. 
Adm. 42c, plus tax 8c, to- 
tal 50c—Matinee Sunday 
2:30, Adm. 42c, plus lax 
8c, total 50c — ChUdren 
10c, plus tax 2c, total 12c. 
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This Young Miss Is . . . 

Wearing Glasses 

ODDLY ENOUGH, glass for spectacles is about the only type 
of glass we DO NOT handle. Glass is a business in itself, 

and it takes a lot of ‘know-how’ and experience to properly in- 

stall glass in its hundreds of modem uses. 

OUR FIRMS in O’Neill and Norfolk are truly the Glass Head- 

quarters for northcentral and northeastern Nebraska. 

r~ 
• GLASS FOR YOUR HOME g 
• GLASS FOR YOUR AUTOMOBILE 

• GLASS FOR TABLE-TOPS 

• GLASS FOR DRESSERS 

• GLASS FOR BUILDINGS 

I; 

Store Front Installations a Speciality ! 
— FREE ESTIMATES — 

Skalowsky Glass Co. 
O’Neill Glass Is Our Business Norfolk 


